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VOCABULAIRE  A  MAITRISER /

Brush brosse, brosser
Convention convention
Crush écraser, cohue, écrasement
Insurance assurance
Nation nation
Ocean océan
Official officiel
Position position, situation, positionner
Pressure pression
Radiation rayonnement, radiation
Recession recul, retraite, récession
Relation relation, rapport
Special spécial, particulier
Statue statue
Publish publier, éditer
Sharp aigu, tranchant, pointu

Branch branche, embranchement, succursale
Catch attraper, saisir, prise
Century siècle
Chairman président
Chase chasse, poursuite, chasser
March marche, Mars, marcher
Chief chef
Child enfant
Church église, temple
Creature créature
Culture culture
Each chaque, chacun
Future future, avenir
Natural naturel
Picture image, tableau, cinéma, peindre, dépeindre
Purchase achat, acquisition, acheter, acquérir
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When did you publish your first book ?
How long have you been with this company ?
Since when have you been going to church ?
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When did you start smoking ?
I started smoking when I was 30.

How long have you smoked ? ( 15 years)
(ou: How long have you been smoking ?)

Since when have you smoked ? (when I was 30)
(ou: Since when have you been smoking ?)

When did President Jefferson purchase Louisiana ..?
President Jefferson purchased Louisiana in 1803.

How long has Louisiana belonged to the Union ?
Louisiana has belonged to the Union for  202 years

Since when has Louisiana belonged to the Union?
Louisiana has belonged to the Union since 1803.

When did you get a speeding fine ? 
I got a speeding fine last month ( one month ago)

How long has your license been suspended ?
My license has been suspended for one month.
(on peut aussi dire : How long haven’t you been driving ? )

Since when has your license been suspended ? 
My license has been suspended since last month.
(on peut aussi dire : Since when haven’t you been driving ?)

La chanson de l’étape

Sweet Caroline

Where it began
I can’t begin to knowin’
But then I know it’s growin’ strong

Was in the spring
And spring became the summer
Who’d have believed you’d come along

Hands, touchin’ hands
Reachin’ out
Touchin’ me
Touchin’ you

Sweet caroline
Good times never seemed so good
I’ve been inclined
To believe they never would

But now i
Look at the night
And it don’t seem so lonely



We fill it up with only two
And when I hurt
Hurtin’ runs off my shoulders
How can I hurt when I’m with you

Warm, touchin’ warm
Reachin’ out
Touchin’ me
Touchin’ me

Sweet caroline
Good times never seemed so good
I’ve been inclined
To believe they never would
Oh, no, no

Sweet caroline
Good times never seemed so good
I’ve been inclined
I believed they never could
Sweet caroline


